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ABSTRACT

This paper presiente the results of an op-
timal control study of a solar heating system.
The model ueed was for the National Security and
Resources Study Center at Los Alamos Scientific
Laboratory. The study chows that the use of
optimal control can significantly reduce there-
quirement~ for auxiliary ●nergy ae comparedwith
conventional control system-.

1. INTRODUGIION

About 12X of the tptal energy usage in the
United States is directed towards the heating
and cooling of commercial buildings. A deeign
for heating, ventilating and air conditioning
(WAC) eyatems that yields a significant saving
of energy would therefore make poeslble a con-
siderable reduction in the total national ener-
gy usage. Previous atudlea using adaptive opti-
mal control techniques have indicated that such
an energy-c.onservativc HVACsystem design 1s
indeed pogsible [1] - [3]. The logical next step
la, therefore, to establish performance bounds

in order to determine if further refinement of
control techniques la appropriate. hull bounds
may be obtained by carrying out an optimal con-
trol study.

Thim paper describes an optimal control
etudy of the HVAC system in a solar heating

‘building. Perfect knowledge of environmental
conditions such as ambient temperature, wind
valocity and insolation haa been aaaumcd in
order to determine whether prior knowledge of
such inf{irmntion can be effectively employed to
raduca the amount of auxllia:y eneruy used. The
study haa bocn bnsed on u modul of the 66000eq.
ft. National Security and Reaourcoa Study Center

‘at the Loa Alamoo Scientific Laboratory, aaolar
heated ●nd cooled building.

2, OPTIMALCONTROLTECllN1~llE

Nany ayateme arm reforrod to am “optimal”
~and the sense in which optlmality III understood
Idcpenda on how the porformancc specification 10
Iatated, In the context of this papar, optimal

j control la undcr~tood to mean controlling the
‘ interior tamparature within some region of

comfort while minimizing the amount of auxiliarv
energy used, and the performance index IKISbeen
stated in the familiar integral cost Eunccional
form.

Let the system be expressed by the” usual
nonlinear state equstion as

~(t) - lJIJ(t),lJ(t)l (1)

‘and the performance index by

T
J(g) =

“1
G[~(t), g(t)] dt

o
(2)

Then the optimal control is thnt control
u*(t), O < t ~T that minimizes J(y). This Op-
~imal con~rol may bc found by employing Pontry-
agin’s ~laximumprinciple [41 - [51 which states
that corresponding to the optimal. control u*.-
and the resultant atatc trajectory x*, there
exists a costate crajec~orv E* –Such that

(a) &*(t) -#&(t) - ‘ll[y.*(t), p*(t),y’k(t)lap

&(t) +’(t) _+*N[y(t),p *(t),y*(t)l
(3)

E*(T) 19 normal to E*(T)

(or if 5*(T) la unspecified, E*(T) = O

(4)

(C) N[&(t), ~*(t),E*(L)]:H[&(t),E*(t),u(t)]

for ●ny ~(t) #~*(t). (5)

Hare H ia the Hamiltonlan function:

H[~(t),~(t),y(t)]-G[~(t),y(t)]+~T(t)F[~(t),~(t)]

(6)

Thare are a variety of iterative methods
mvailable that utilize these three conditions to
generate the optimal control ~~, Broadly thct!e
mothoda may be claaaified into threu approaches.
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IR thl?flist, U* IH oxpr~~ss~~d In Lrrm% IIr
.. .

x* and P*, so thal ;* and E* may hu L?XpWHHd...

in Lcrmw of X* ;lnd F* :lliJIItI. St;lrl[III:wI(II:111
initial gllesiof p*l”(()),LIIIs mt,llltul;Iltc.inl)ls

to f[IId~rllgrC~SIVllly hCttL,r ::II(I!IHc.S p~(f)),

p~(o) ,... S(I Lll:lt LIIU r(-su!l[III: q(’1”) i,l,ll

~(~) Scltlsfy Eq. (4).

In the second approach, again U* 1s cx-
prcaeied in terms of Z* nnd E*. BUL here thcen-
tire trajectories ~k and E* :ire guc~scd, at-
tempting to match tl,ctrajectories with the
specified boundary conditions.

In the third, the control ~ is guessed

and the ayetem integrated using the boundary
conditions in (4). Here the aim is to guess
progreeaively better controls u*_l, ~~ . . . so

that Eq. (5) la eatiafied.

The ayatem under study ie aufficientlycom-
plicated to make the explicit expression of Y*
in terme of Z* and E* impractical if not impoa-
●ible. For this reaaon,the first two approached
●re unsuitable in this application and hence
the third approach has been employed here.

Within the third approach there are a num-
ber of related algorithm. The algorithm se-
lected here is the Time-Weighted Steepest
Descent (TWSD) method [6]. The ❑ethod consists
of these broad atepa:

1. Guess ~(t) and integrate the state
equation (1) forward in time to obtain the tra-
jectory Al(t).

2. Using P(T) - 0 froth (4), and the state
trajectory ~ (t) integrate the coatate equa-
tio:l (3) back~ard in time to obtain the coatate
trajectory ~(t).

3. Evaluate

(+)l(t) ‘+ [Xl(t) ~l(t),~l(t)lua.

and u .
%’ % -1

4. Determine a new gueae of the cwttro
from

I

ng

whara K; ●nd K; are diagonal matrices whoee

diagonal antriee are found by a paramater opti-
misation technique such na thQ Roaenbrock Hill
Climber [7]. The objective in thita etep la to
obtain the beat second gueme given El and

,, (~)l. Since “beet” la dafined ao minimumvalus

of the porform:lnc~, Index, tho ~y.qtcrn WI1 1 I)ave

tll bci [llLLl~;rilLLd kic.Vt*r:ll L~IIILIS w~Lll Ll_!ill V;IIUCS

of thu srcnncl ~UCHH (rorrcsponding to trial

V,nllll,s or K: and K;) hcfor~, tll~, t)pL[m(lm

HUCOIWIRULSHH can IN, m;ldu.

5. hf)t)ill SLLmp+I lllr:~llgllh (ISIIIKII
--’

intitcud of I,Il.

This process is continued ideally until

3H
~li becomes zcrn. In prartice, the iteration

1; continued until progrcas hna slowed consid-
erably.

Meet constraint may be expremaed as a :oat
term ao that the method described above may be
used without any modification. In the rage of
magnitude conatrninta on the controls, it is
worthwhile empLaying a simpler technique called
the Clipping-off Technique [8], which Is readily
incorporated in a gradient method such as the
TWSD. The essence of the method is to use the
gradient technique as long as the control so ob-
tained is within the allowable magnitude range.
If the control violates the magnitude constraint,

then the control is allowed to tal”.e on only the

extreme valuea of the range, aa below:

u.

3.

u
mln

,u~u min

u ,U <Ucu
❑in Max

u
max

,u~u mex

HEATING SYSTEM AND f!U1liDING MOIIl:L.- —.——-

A simplified model of n solar heating Hys-
tem for the building la used. The system con-
aiata of an unglazed selective surface solar
collector, collector coolant loop, a one-node
storage tank, an air heating coil, and a heated
●d ventilated cncloaura with air recirculation.
It ie aaaumed that tha aume fluid is used in the
collector, storage tank, and heating coil. To
❑eet minimum frcah air requirements, the air
flow contains a quantity of outeide air wllichiu
at leaat 10% of the mnximum air flow ratu, The
rent may be recirculated. Auxiliary energy is
added through heutcd water from an auxlllnry
heat exchnnRer. Mixing from the ,Iuxilinry heat
exchanger
●chemetic

Four
myateml

MCCP *C -
c

and the atoragc tank iq all~wed. A
of the eyetem 10 shown in Fig. 1.

diffarantial equationa deacriba the

Ac [aQ=- UCC((TC+ 4bO)4 - (Te+ 460)4)

CW(l+0.3V)(T -Ta) - 2UC(TC -Tee)]
c

(7)



(8)

MC ‘j = L’p W’*(l’
~ P~

-TJ+C W
t-c pH hwl(’’hwr - ‘J

cc

(9)

MC ir=cw (’r
r Pr

- Tr)- (UA)b(Tr-Td)+I)rl
pr s rs

(lo)

l-” J

Fig. 1. Solar heating system.

The algebraic equations which describe the
performance of the heating coil are

A

T = +: 1+
[(l+ 1+

z
Twe; 1. w

m z )-r z d
T

WJ( a z-as
w) ( a

(11)
.

T
[ 0+

● 1- ‘0
hwr z 1+ 1ZaJ-l ‘vep

w’ (

J~—
+ (l+ZW)(l+Z,)-l TCO

(12)

where
s-
W Cpm (%WII +Whw)

-~

(13)

c
z=pu

a —..
(:A):

(1!,)

,,I =., 1
s’ ‘:111%”

or :1 mkiss flow wt, ly,lItiKl
us p

sum ol ‘1’ ;111(1 ‘1’ . ;1s .]~l)rl)pri;lLLh

s illl X

(15)

and the mixed supply in tthmpi.raturc1s

T-
[13200+(l-Xr)(W~- 13200) ]T=+Xr(Ws-13NOTr

Be ——
we “—

(16)

]The algebraic relation for computing Xr, the air

:recirculation fraction la

Xr ■
8- P. + C~~ (Taa - 60) + Cr(Tr - 70)

5
(17)

Equations (16) and (17) have to be simultaneous-
ly solved for TeB snd Xr.

The va’riablee are

Tc =

T=
cc

Te =

T=
aux

Tr -

T“
ra

T =
Wep

T
hwr “

T=
no

Ta =

Qc -

Q“ri
UC “

‘hwo =

‘ ‘hue “

w, -

Xr m
v-

Collector surface temperature

Collector coolant outlet temperature

Mixed storage temperature

Auxiliary hot water temperature

Room air temperature

Room supply air (heating coil outlet)
temperature
Heating coil water supply temperature

Hot water return temperature

Mixed atr aupDly temperature

Ambient temperuturu

Collector solar flux

Interior heat load

COilcctOr coolnnt mas~ flow r;ltu

H~ating coil wntr!r mnss flow rate from
storage
Heating coil vlter mnse flow r~te from
auxiliary
Ventilating nlr maae flow rate

Air rccirculntlom fraction

Outside wind vel.ncity

I
The parametcra and oome nominal vnluea are

I giv.n below, All values have bacn ,.xprcaped in
BTU, feat, houro, lba. and dcgree~ Farenhelt.
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Ac/(McCp )
c

a .

(7=

c=
c

(71z =

Cwc =

M=
cc

c-
Pcc

MS -

c-
P~

Mr =

c-
‘r
(UA)h =

(UA)b =

P.

c
SS

Cr

Collector surface
absorptance .

Stefan-Boltzman radiation
consrant
Collector surface emittance

.

Wind convectioncoefficient=

Collector coolant mass =

Collector coolant specific
heat .

Storage mass .

Storage specific heat =

Room air maas .

Room air specific heat =

Reheat coil total heat
transfer coefficient .

Building overall Iwat loss
coefficient .

.

=

m

0.9

3.J2x10-10

0.5

5780.0

1.0
83333.0

1..0

42190.0

C.24

90086.0

4143,0
2

1

16

u
1

=W ~.

u7 = Wl,ws+ W,,wy

u .
J

= W,,wx

~w“1, .<

with conslralnts:

~ 160,000
O:”l–

0 :-”z ~ 100’000

0>u3zu2

66’000:”4 f-132’OOo

The performance index was compute dasthewcighted
sum of the totaJ auxiliary energy used and a term
defining closeness of the room temperature to
70°:

I
24

J. {whn(Taux- Twr)Cp~XIO-3+(Tr- 70.) 4)dt
o

The results
arc indicated in
auxiliary energy

4. RESULTS

of the optimal control study .
Table I. It is seen that
savings of aboljt 30% as con,-

pared with conventional c~~ntrol [1] i$possiblc.

ROOM TllMP
The weather and solar insolation data are

taken from actual measurements on a day which
AVIWAGE

had temperature extremes of 8°F and 23”F, wind
MINIMIJM

velocities between 2 and 12 miles per hour and MAXIMUM

maximum solar insolation of 284.8 BTU/hr - ft~?.
The auxiliary storage temperature is fixed at ENERGY USED
140”F based on previous studies of this system.

AUXILIARY

The variable controls are Wc, Whwa, Whwx SOLAR
INTERNAL HEAT

and W_. The miignitudeconstraints on these con-

TABLE I—.. .

CONVENTIONAL OPT1!fAL

70.0 69.6
69.8 68.5
70.3 70.2

3.74
1.04
6.12

s
‘trols are:

Since one con~traint haa been placed on Whw6 +

‘hwx‘
it was decided to compute the four con-

troln aa!

10.91TOTAL

PERCENTACE

AUXILIARY
SOLAR
INTERNAL

SAVINGS OF
AUX. ENERGY

The most.important.factor for
nidcrablo savings in energy is the
tive utilf.zatior.of solar ener~y.

-4-

34.3
9.6
56.1

2.59
2.12
6.12

10.83

23,9
19,6
56.5

31%

this con-
more effec-
Optimal con-
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.“.,,. . .- .!,,.. , ., .”,.

lcctor coolnnt ilnd
q:;:mtly, mt)r~. stI1. I

improv~w~!,nt In (VII

c.lcc,d ill F;q. 3.

in tills study
w~,.~tllc,rp:lr~lmutursw;l.s:ISSIIIIILK1 111 .Jrdur t{) in-
v~t~tigilt~’ wllL’Lhcr SUCII (WJV;IIICCknowlcw.lj:e riln
help control temperature In n more cncrgv-
conscrvutive manner. Comparl::on of these re-
sults with thrxw of adnptfw rnntml Ytudics
[2] tl,atdid not assume such information imply
that prinr knowledge of weather conditions did
not significantlyaid in :educingauxiliary
energyusage.

J.

+~
COUVENTfONAL

s

Fig. 2 Storage Tank Temperature
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